ChlorMaker
SP-201-01
Baseline spa saltwater chlorine generator

SmarterSpa &
SmarterSpa+
SP-401-01 & SP-450-01
Spa saltwater chlorine generator with
built-in chlorine detection and optional
mobile app

MegaChlor &
MegaChlor-CD
SP-301-01 & SP-302-01
Pool and swim spa saltwater chlorine
generator with optional chlorine detection
technology
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Overview

The ChlorMaker, SmarterSpa, and SmarterSpa+ are saltwater systems uniquely
designed for hot tubs and spas, bringing the same water quality and maintenance
reduction benefits that pool owners have enjoyed for years. Turn your hot tub water
into salt water by adding salt (about a teaspoon per gallon), and then let our chlorine
generators take care of your sanitation needs day after day.
The MegaChlor and MegaChlor-CD saltwater systems are similarly designed for larger
bodies of water, e.g. swimming pools and swim spas.

Standard Features in All Models

• No spa modifications required, and the spa does not need to be turned on
• Adjustable Time-Based Power Levels: built-in ability to control chlorine generation
• Easy-To-Use Control Box: 3 buttons and 4 lights for operation; conveniently mounts
to the spa’s skirt
• Boost Mode: chlorine boost after spa use
• Salt Level Indication: lets you know when to add salt to maintain or boost chlorine
production
• High Current Shutdown: to protect the power supply and titanium plates if there is too
much salt drawing current
• Automatic Cleaning: the low voltage across the titanium plates in the electrode
reverses periodically, to clean and reduce calcium buildup
• Cell simply drapes over the side of the spa into the water (in-line kit available)
• Cell Lifespan: 7,000 hours of chlorine generation
• Support for both 110 and 220 VAC supply voltage

ChlorMaker
• For spas up to 1,000 gallons (3,800 liters)
• Pure chlorination of up to 30 grams per day
• Vacation Mode: lowers the output when
inactive for two weeks
ChlorMaker is a semi-automated,
saltwater chlorine generation system
specifically designed for spas up to 1,000
gallons. ChlorMaker generates chlorine
from a small amount of ordinary salt
(Sodium Chloride, NaCl) dissolved in the
spa water.

SmarterSpa & SmarterSpa+
• Optional App (SmarterSpa+)
• Link to download now
• Built-In Chlorine Detection Technology:
will not overchlorinate your spa
• For spas up to 1,000 gallons (3,800 liters)
• Pure chlorination of up to 30 grams per
day
SmarterSpa is the only saltwater
chlorine generator with chlorine
detection built into the cell: SmarterSpa
knows when to turn on, and when it
does it will be on for a fixed amount of
time. When it turns off, it will be off until
it needs to turn on again, based on the
chlorine measurement, eliminating the
guesswork.

MegaChlor & MegaChlor-CD
• Optional Chlorine Detection Electrode
(MegaChlor-CD)
• For pools up to 17,000 gallons (64,000 liters)
• 2,000 to 4,000 PPM salt concentration
• Pure chlorination of up to 0.25 pounds
(115 grams) per day
MegaChlor is a semi-automated,
saltwater chlorine generation system
specifically designed for pools and swim
spas up to 17,000 gallons. To generate
for larger bodies of water, MegaChlor
uses a 60W power supply, allowing it to
produce more chlorine from higher salt
concentrations.

